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liard work and privation to himself and
farnily, lie accurnulated a fortuine. It
was onlly thirty rupees (equal to twelve
Arnerican dollars) ; but it was enotugh to
keep hin comnfortably for the rest of bis
days without toil. Before leaving tbe
city hie repaired to the Monkey temple
withi the ri>ees ini bis pocket to give
thanks. -Noiv, outside Ilie temple is a
large tank with. trees surrouiîdiiîg it.
The pedlar dlivested hiniself of bis clotb-
ing ini order to bathe before entering tbe
hocly shrine. A large mioukey, perceiv-
îngc the clothes lying on the stone steps,
stealthily approached, seized the gar-
mients and hurried uip a tree. Thie
wretcbied pe(llar ttirned around in tinie
to see is biard earnings disappear
arnongst the branches in the clutch of a
holy ape. Hie was, ini despair, prayed to
the representative of Hanouinan to give
back the rupees just this once, and hie
would never ask any further odds of
hiiii. Thie monkey was quietly piilling
on the trousers whien hie discovered tbe
coins ;after sonie cogitation, bie took
one rupee andl threw it far ont into the
water ; thien lie seized another in bis
paw and tossed it into the road. Ibus
lie ivent on, alternately tlirowing one
into the tank and another iuto the igoh-
way. The distracted pedlar picked up
fifteen, but the other fifteen lay at tbe
bottom of the water, and were lost. For
many bours the poor inan tbought that
Hanooman bad been cruel, and deait
bardly with butun but finally lie saw that
the god bad acted justly. He therefore
entered the sacred building, and at the
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altar confessed wbat had for many years
been a secret in bis own breast. Hie
told the god that it had been bis daily
encstoin to dîlute bis milk witb water iii
the exact proportion of balf-and-half.
lie biad always dexxied this fact to bis
patrons, but now in contrition of beart
lie saw tbat juist retribution bad fallen
uîpon îixn. The god, with far-seeing
wisdoni, bad haxxded over flfteen rupees
to the water, where it pro perly belonged,
and lie restored the other fifteen, whicli
were bonest profit, to the pediar.'
jWithi tîxs lîndoo apologue,-wbicb,
untder tbe sharp stress of public duty we
bave reproduced for use agai nst Canadian
nxiilk-pedlars,-we nom-, for lack of space,
reluctantly take leave of our entertain-
ing traveller. W'e should biave liked to
follow Mr. Glass -,vlile lie tells bis ad-
ventures ini tbe bicart of China; amiong
the far-off islands of Japan ; on bis
hoxneward journey tbrough California
anîd tlhe Yost9mite Valley, and the Nevada
Desert to Virgînia City,-tbat Pluton-
ian realîn of thex three bonanza kings ;
then away eastward to Sait Lake City
and the i'earthly liaradise " of the Mor-
mons; still onwards tbrongh Nebraska to
Ontaba; anîd then to Chicago, Detroit,
and to his Canadian borne at Londonx.
There, after bis tour of 34,000 miles,
and an absence of sixteen months, Mr.
Glass inust have excited among bis fair
friends niuch of the charming interest
that Captain Cook and Commodore An-
son excited among, other Londoners, and
ini aniother century.
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IF aboy gets on a wrong track it shows
that lis father's switch bhas not had

a fair chance.
Wealtb niay not brin" happiness,

'but it comnmands respect' in a police
officer.

There is generally thougbt to be'a good
deal more pleasure ini bringig on the
gout than in bearing it.

The world's idea of religion is explain-
,ed by the adagye, ' Be good and you'll be
happy ; but yout won't have a good timie.'

A l'la" who caxînot commnnad bis tein-
per, bis attention, and lus cotintenance,
shotild ixot think of being, a mani of bus-
iness.

Josh Billling says that 'a good doctor
is a gentleman to whoin we pay three
dollars a visit for advising us to eat less
and exercise muore.'

lNrs. Pe nuell says that, bier minister's
sermons are 'a little obscure, but,' she
adds, 'I1 do like to sit and watch the ex-
pression of bis moutb.'


